
Church History – Lesson 9 – Revivals, Missions & Evangelism 
 
Key Questions: 
1. When did the church first start waking up? 
2. What is the PBSPGAH? 
3. Don’t we have enough local evangelization to do? 
4. Who is Edward Kimball or what does a shoe salesman, a former baseball player & a boy 
pitching hay have to do with evangelism? 
 
Revivals – why? 
“Great” Revivals in America 

• First Great Awakening – 1700’s 
proper theology key to spiritual leadership 
Theodore Frelinghausen – NJ 
William Tennent – southern colonies 
Jonathan Edwards – New England, mid 1700’s 
George Whitefield – friend of the Wesley brothers – plain speaking 
preached the importance of a personal relationship with God � spurred democratic ideals 
(liberty & virtue) 
 

• Second Great Awakening  
strong ties with the American revolution – self sufficiency & individualism 
longer lasting effects: 1. smaller, denominations lead the revival 
2. formation of evangelistic institutions – ABS (American Bible Society), ATS (American 
Tract Society), Amer. Sun. School Union 
3. changed focus from God-centered theology to man-centered theology � near death of 
Calvinism – what is Calvinism? 
 

• Charles Finney - 1820’s – 1830’s 
“new” methods - believed strongly in man’s free will, that with the help of the 
preacher/evangelist, a harvest of believers could be reaped 
organized meetings, choirs, emotion 
post-millenialism – led to belief that Jesus could come within 3 years 
 

• the Laymen – mid 1800’s 
no central figures – people prayed 
northern cities 
set the spiritual context for the modern missions movement & organizations such as 
Salvation Army 

 
Missions – how? 
the Great Commission – Matthew 28:16 – 20, See chart page 4 
 
a passion for reaching the world for Christ is a catalyst for enriching the Church 

• Imperialism  � empires of Spain, Britain, Holland, Portugal, France 

• Colonialism  � the Americas, Africa & Asia 

• Capitalism – good intentions � bad results – trade, infrastructure, schools, etc. � racism 
& exploitation, slavery – NOT TO BE CONFUSED WITH CORPORATISM 

 
All denominations took part –  



• Early Protestants to the Jesuits -  
Jesuits worldwide – opened China & Japan 
Protestants – mainly Europe & North America 

 

• Key Missionaries: 
William Carey - PBSPGAH (Particular Baptist Society for Propagating the Gospel Among 
the Heathen – Calcutta, India - model for modern missions – early 1800’s 
1. depended on donations  
2. regular communication with “home” – individuals as well as churches 
3. make the Bible available in the native tongue – translated Bible or portions into 35 lang. 
4. plant churches 
5. promote medical aid & education 
6. use the Gospel message to impact the culture – esp. Indian caste system, “murder” of 
widows when husband died, gave hope to the “untouchables” 

 

J. Hudson Taylor – China (nearly closed society) – faith missions – late 1800’s 
extensive writer 
interdenominational 
influenced over 600 other missionaries to come to China 

 

• Far reaching influences 
CMA (Christian & Missionary Alliance), tEAM (the Evangelical Alliance Mission), African 
Inland Missions 

 
Evangelism – who? – answering Question 4 
It always starts with ONE.  Will it be you?  
 
If Sunday school teacher Edward Kimball had not been faithful to share his faith with a shoe clerk 
in Boston, the world would be a much different place.  But he did share his faith in Christ to this 
salesman.  This salesman came to know Jesus Christ as his personal savior and became an 
evangelist.  In 1879, God called this man to preach the Gospel in England.  While preaching, an 
evangelistic fervor was awakened in the heart of a pastor of a small, local church.  His name was 
Frederick Mayer. 

 

In time, God led Mayer to the United States to preach & evangelize.  A young man by the name 
of J. Wilbur Chapman gave his life to Christ & went on to work extensively in evangelization 
across the United States.  Chapman later hired a former professional baseball player, who had 
come to Christ in Chicago in 1886 to be his “advance man” in his ministry arranging publicity & 
soliciting support from local churches & businesses.  Soon after, Chapman returned to pastoral 
ministry & the advance man began to lead his own evangelistic crusades in 1896. 

 

Almost 30 years later in 1924, this man held a crusade in Charlotte, North Carolina.  After the 
evangelistic meetings, a group of men formed the Charlotte Men’s Club & began to meet & pray 
on a regular basis.  Ten years later, the club met for a day of prayer & fasting in a grove of trees 
at a local dairy farm.  The main focus of the prayer was to prepare for an upcoming crusade in 
Charlotte. A man named Vernon Patterson prayed that, “out of Charlotte the Lord would raise up 
someone to preach the Gospel to the ends of the earth.”  Patterson had no idea that the answer 
to that prayer lay in the farm boy pitching hay just a couple of hundred yards away.  During those 
evangelistic meetings in Charlotte, that farm boy, the son of the owner of the dairy farm, 
committed his life to Christ.  In time, God would use this farm boy to preach the Gospel to more 
people than any other in history. 
 



Who were these “unknown” men?  The shoe salesman was Dwight L. Moody.  The former 
baseball player was Billy Sunday.  The farm boy is Billy Graham.   
 
And now you know the rest of the story. 

 
 

Growth of Christianity – Milestone Dates 

One per 100 (1%) 1430 AD One to 99 after 1430 years 

Two per 100 (2%) 1790 AD One to 49 after 360 years 

Three per 100 (3%) 1940 AD One to 32 after 150 years 

Four per 100 (4%) 1960 AD One to 24 after 20 years 

Five per 100 (5%) 1970 AD One to 19 after 10 years 

Six per 100 (6%) 1980 AD One to 16 after 10 years 

Seven per 100 (7%) 1983 AD One to 13 after 3 years 

Eight per 100 (8%) 1986 AD One to 11 after 3 years 

Nine per 100 (9%) 1989 AD One to 10 after 3 years 

Ten per 100 (10%) 1993 AD One to 9 after 4 years 

Eleven per 100 (11%) 1995 AD One to 8 after 2 years 
 

Comparison of: 1. number of Bible-believing Christians and 2. world population 
 

copyright material – Lausanne Statistics Task Force, , 1996 edition of Mission Frontiers, The Bulletin of the US Center for World 
Mission, Pasadena, CA 

Average growth rate of Christians is more than 3 times that of the world population 
 

More Next page 

World evangelism status today – Internet Evangelism Day as of Nov. 1, 2008 

 Increase today  Increase this year  Totals to date  

World population increase ~ 10 K
 

~73 M
 

~6.851 B
 

People hearing and believing the gospel ~1100
 

~8.1 M
 

~760 M
 

People hearing and not believing the gospel ~3900
 

~28 M
 

~2.647 B
 

People not having an adequate opportunity 
to hear the gospel  

~5200
 

~36.7 M
 

~3.447 B
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